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Freshma
an/Sophomorre Year
Sign up for the CSUS
SB Society of Physics Stud
dents (SPS) e
email list servver in the physsics office. Im
mportant
unicated via th
his list server.
informattion is commu
Get to know your phy
ysics professo
ors. Seek care
eer advice. T
The better you
ur professors know you, the
e stronger
mendation will be.
their lettters of recomm
Discuss career goals as well as which classes you should ta
ake with your physics profe
essor advisorr. See
en.
him/her early and ofte
ch self-interes
sts and abilitie
es and look in
nto options fo r majors and activities.
Researc
Investiga
ate possible graduate
g
scho
ool paths and
d requirementts and take prre-requisite cllasses neede
ed.
Do well in classes, most
m
graduate schools are competitive
c
(A
A GPA of 3.0 or greater is recommende
ed).
ernship opportunities, including opportun
nities at or thrrough CSUSB
B. The application
Look forr summer inte
period is
s usually arou
und winter bre
eak. Rememb
ber that this iss the time for you to explorre different areas of
physics!! Don’t be afra
aid to step ou
ut of your com
mfort zone.
o Office of Stud
dent Researc
ch (OSR): http
ps://osr.csusb
b.edu/funding//osrgrant.htm
ml
erials Researc
ch Center: htttp://materials .csusb.edu/ (click on “CAF
FM Application”)
o CSUSB Mate
udies.csusb.e
edu/documen ts/StudentRe
esearchTravel_App.pdf
o CSUSB ASI: http://gradstu
Junior
J
Year
Apply fo
or fee wavier for
f GRE (Con
ntact the CSU
USB Financiall Aid Office fo
or this form)
Researc
ch programs, request info
ormation, inv
vestigate app
plication fee w
wavier progra
ams and dou
uble check
applicattion deadline dates. Aim for
f a minimum
m of 6 program
ms to which yyou will apply..
Talk to your
y
faculty advisor and/orr other profess
sors about yo
our interest in applying to g
graduate scho
ool. Talk
to them about your preferred programs; seek advice about o
other program
ms in your are
ea of interest.
Registerr for GRE gen
neral. Typically it is offered
d weekly or biw
weekly all year, for detailss and to registter visit
http://ww
ww.ets.org/gre
e/
Registerr for GRE sub
bject. Plan on taking this in
n April of yourr Junior Year and again in Sept./Oct. of your
Senior Year.
Y
To regis
ster and specific dates plea
ase visit http:///www.ets.org
g/gre/
Prepare
e for GRE by completing
c
nu
umerous prac
ctice tests. Th
he GRE subje
ect test is about test taking
strategie
es as much as it is about th
he physics. There
T
are plen
nty of resourcces online. Yo
ou can also fo
orm study
groups or
o take a GRE
E prep course
e. The best way to prepare
e depends on how you learrn best.
Create preliminary
p
lis
st for letters off recommend
dation.
Write yo
our personal essay(s)
e
and get it critiqued
d multiple tim
mes, including by a faculty m
member.
Apply fo
or a summer Research
R
Exp
periences for Undergradua
ates (REU) at graduate sch
hools of intere
est.
Applicattions open aro
ound winter break.
b
Senior
S
Year

Aug
gust/Septemb
ber:
 Take the
e GRE and se
end your scorres to potentia
al schools (Ta
akes 4-6 wee
eks to get scores)

Ask proffessors, menttors and employers to write
e letters of re commendatio
on.
Octtober:
 Complette application
ns, personal essays,
e
and other informatiion requested
d by graduate
e programs.
 Requestt official copie
es of your tran
nscripts to be
e sent to gradu
uate program
ms (takes 10-1
14 days)
Novvember-January:
 Double check
c
deadlin
nes and subm
mit application
ns prior to dea
adline date.
 Confirm that grad sch
hool applicatio
on, recommendations, and
d test scores have been re
eceived.
Jan
nuary-March:

Complette the Federa
al Financial Aiid form (FAFS
SA.gov) even if you don’t think you’ll qualify for aid.
March-May:
dlines for school’s graduatte assistant/re
esearch assisstant/fellowship positions.
 Note application dead
 Visit insttitutions that accept
a
you, and
a continue your
y
decision process.

☐
☐
☐
☐

Application
n Materials – Checklist
Officia
al Transcripts
s
☐A
Application
Officia
al GRE Score
es
☐P
Personal Stattement/Statem
ment of Purpo
ose
Letterrs of Recomm
mendation (3-5
5)
☐R
Resume/CV
Writin
ng Sample(s)
☐R
Research Sta
atement

Competencies for Graduate School Acceptance



ABILITIES
G.P.A. & GRE Test Scores
Writing, Speaking & Critical Thinking Skills




INTERESTS
Exposure to the field
Leadership & Team Work




VALUES
Desire for Learning & Ethical Standards
Curiosity, Maturity & Drive




INTERVIEW/RECCOMENDATIONS
Interview content
Recommendation letters

WRITING A PERSONAL STATEMENT
This is your opportunity to sell yourself in the application process; it generally falls into one of two categories:
1. The general, comprehensive personal statement:
 Allows you maximum freedom in terms of what you write.
 Type of statement often prepared for standard medical or law school application forms.
2. The response to very specific questions:
 Business and graduate school applications ask specific questions, and your statement should respond
specifically to the question being asked.
 Some school applications favor multiple essays or a statement of intent.











Questions to Ask Yourself Before you Write
What's special, unique, distinctive, and/or impressive about you or your life story?
When did you become interested in this field and what have you learned about it (and about yourself)?
How have you learned about this field—through classes, readings, seminars, work or other experiences?
If you have worked a lot during your college years, what have you learned and how has that contributed?
What are your career goals?
Are there any gaps or discrepancies in your academic record that you should explain (great grades but mediocre
GRE scores, GPA fluctuation)?
Have you had to overcome any unusual obstacles or hardships in your life? Financial status, family issues, firstgeneration college student status, all contributes towards your education?
What skills (for example, leadership, communicative, analytical) do you possess?
Why might you be a stronger candidate for graduate school and the profession or field than other applicants?
What are the most compelling reasons you can give for the admissions committee to be interested?

General Advice
Answer the Questions That are Asked
You may find questions that are similar. Don't be tempted to use the same statement for all applications.
Tell a Story
Think in terms of showing or demonstrating through concrete experience. One of the worst things you can do is bore the
admissions committee.
Be Specific
Your desire to become a scientist should be logical; the result of specific experience can be described in your statement.
Tell What You Know:
Be as specific as you can in relating what you know. Detail your interest and experience in your particular field.
What not to Talk About:
There are certain things best left out of personal statements. For example, references to accomplishments in high school
and potentially controversial subjects (religious or political issues) also avoid clichés.
Do Your Research:
Do some research to find out what sets your choice of schools apart from other universities and programs.
Write Well and Correctly:
Be meticulous. Type and proofread your essay very carefully. Many admissions officers say that good written skills and
command of language are important.
Resources to Use
O*net Online: www.onetonline.org
Search occupations as well as graduate school options
Peterson’s Guide Online: www.petersons.com
Search for graduate schools for any program of interest
US News-Education Report: www.usnews.com/education
Search for top programs in any graduate school subject
Grad School Shopper: www.gradschoolshopper.com
Search for programs to see strengths & weaknesses

